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Contraceptive Counseling
Challenges in the Arab World
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Introduction
2

 Contraception is a cornerstone in reproductive health (RH)
 One of the main fertility determinants in any community is

PROF. ASHRAF KORTAM, M.D.

the demand for RH and family planning (FP) services

AIN SHAMS UNIVERSITY - EGYPT

 Supporting FP has great impact on progress in Arab world
 Promotion of RH and FP services in developing countries is

a priority & is a main target of UNMDGs
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The Arab World

Contraception in the Arab World
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 The need for FP is increasing throughout the region
 Women of reproduc-tive age (between 15 to 49 years) grew

from 69 million in 2000 to 93 million in 2012. These will
increase by another 25 million (26 %) by 2025
 Egypt ranks first in terms of growth in absolute numbers
 Growth rate varies from 0·24% in Lebanon to 3·28% in UAE
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Need for Family Planning in the Arab World

Contraception in the Arab World
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 A growing number of women (40-60%) use contracep-tion,

as
FP services expanded in the Arab region to meet demand
 Unintended pregnancies are spread in the Arab region (25%)
 Effective contraception is needed to avoid unwanted

pregnancies for cultural and religious reasons

77% of maternal deaths occur in Somalia, Sudan, and Yemen
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Need for Family Planning in Arab World

Factors associated with greater use of contraception
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higher educational levels
≥ 3 children with more sons
urban residence
Easy access to
FP services

Higher
socioeconomic status

Family’s and community’s attitudes toward contraception
Sources: PAPFAM and DHS. ( 2012)Pan Arab Project for Family Health
(PAPFAM)
and the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS)
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Trends toward contraception

Usage of modern methods of contraception
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 No government in the Arab world actively limits married

couples’ access to FP information or services
 Challenges and debates are present regarding permanent

contraception and contraception for unmarried individuals.
 Every country in the Arab world has a national FP program,

yet, the legal status of abortion varies dramatically
Kortam

 The modern methods of contraception used for birth spacing

are different to those used in Europe & the USA in popularity
 The pill is the most widely used method in Morocco and Algeria

adopted respectively by 73% and 90% of users of modern methods
 The IUD is by far the most popular in Egypt, Tunisia, Palestine

and Jordan, with between 55% and 65% of users
Kortam

Usage of modern methods of contraception

Trends of Usage of Methods
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 The use of condoms is unpopular in the area being about 1 %
 Female sterilization, which for long was viewed negatively

and seldom used, is on the increase in countries such as
Morocco and Jordan where between 5% and 10% of married
women say they use a modern method; it has even become
the second method in Tunisia, after the IUD.
Kortam
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Discontinuation of contraception

Discontinuation of contraception
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 According to DHS, 2008 in Egypt : 26 % of women who started

Side effects and health concerns

Method failure

using a method stopped using it within 12 months, but only 8 %
switched to another method

Social pressure

Desire to get more
children (sp. sons)

Causes

 Women practicing prolonged breastfeeding as a contraceptive

method and those using the pill were most likely to stop. Women
using IUDs, the most common long-term method, were least

Lack of detailed
information about right
usage of the method

Information and counseling
of the service provider may
lead to stop of the method

likely to stop (one in 10 did)
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Unmet need

Unmet need in the Arab World
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A significant number of women have “unmet need” for FP

 It decreased from about 15% to 10% in 2005. In Egypt, it is

now 9% ( EDHS, 2oo8)
 Addressing unmet need requires both political and

financial

commitments to expand and improve FP information
and services and this can be achieved through Governments
and NGOs
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Unmet need

Contraception Counseling and Compliance
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 There are 200 million pregnancies each year, and a third of

these, 75 million, are unwanted (WHO statistics )
 These pregnancies contribute to women’s health threatening

a woman’s health & many resort to unsafe procedures
 Non–compliance is a result of the negative images and concepts

perceived regarding family FP and contraception in some
religious and social cultures
Kortam
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Role of physicians and health care providers (HCP)

Barriers to Contraceptive Counseling
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 People tend to take medical staff advice into account in making

contraceptive decisions

Patient barriers

 Interpersonal relations between clients and health providers are

an important aspect of quality care
 Misconceptions about FP and misunderstandings about

contraceptives are found among medical professionals & clients
Kortam

- Infrequent sexual activity
- Familiarity with a limited
number of methods
- Desire for pregnancy
despite medical
contraindications
- Religious beliefs
-Client preference from
previous experience
- Outside influences

Provider barriers

Health system barriers

- Lack of knowledge, training,
and comfort
- Negative beliefs about
contraceptive methods
- Clients are to initiate
discussions
- No communication between
PCPs and subspecialists
- Need for skilled personnel
for certain methods

- Limited time
- Other medical
priorities
- Lack of insurance
coverage for
contraception

Kortam

Provision of Proper Counseling

Provision of Proper Counseling
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 Counseling is essential to provide accurate information on FP

and integrated healthcare service
 Provision of contraceptive counseling is basic practice for PCPs,

yet, many PCPs provide defective counseling due to lack of
knowledge, time, training or personal beliefs
 Sometimes, the problem comes in part from patient refusal to

engage in counseling discussions
Kortam
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 Integration of contraceptive counseling into primary care
 Most women would benefit from brief, targeted counseling
 PCPs need efficient training about targeted counseling

& advances in methods & to change their behavior & beliefs
 Part of the training can be achieved through links to up-to- date

information about contraceptive methods and medical eligibility
criteria
Kortam

The influence of Islam on family planning

The influence of Islam on family planning
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 The success of FP programs in islamic countries is evident

despite apparent incompatibility between islam & FP
 Contraception is allowed only in the context of marriage. In

24

 The majority” of Islamic jurists approve & support the use

of modern, nonpermanent methods of contraception within
marriage yet, some fundamentalist Muslims consider that

arab world, pre-marital sex is punishable by law & use of
contraceptives is supposed to promote sexual behavior & so,
unmarried men and women are at risk of unwanted pregnancies
and STDs. Abortion for non-medical condition is a crime
Kortam

contraception violates God’s intentions
 The Holy Quran does permit contraception provided it is

not permanent, and it doesn’t cause bodily harm
Kortam
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The influence of Islam on family planning

Role of the Arab men in contraception
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 The concept is to use contraception for birth spacing rather

than limiting family size increased usage methods
 Justifiable reasons for contraceptive usage include health

risks, economics & preservation of the woman’s appearance
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 Husband has a significant role in taking FP decisions

 Men’s attitudes affect their wives intention to use

contraception in addition to choice of the FP method
 Men accept and support their partner’s needs and choices

 In conclusion: Religious men views could positively or

in fertility regulations and also have their own perceptions
negatively affect FP programs and as noticed all the above

regarding contraceptive knowledge, approval and use

views support FP
Kortam
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Counseling of the Arab men in contraception

Addressing the Problem
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 Husband could be invited in to receive counseling with wife
Media

Training

 Counseling for couples will help female clients who want to

start using contraception but lack their husbands’ approval

Male

Targted
Contraceptive
Counseling

Time

and the courage to talk to them
 For couples counseling to take place, medical staff need

Gov.
&NGOs

Contraceptive Supplies

accurate information and counseling skills
Kortam

Change beliefs

Religious leaders
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Recommendations

Recommendations
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 Provision of FP services through an integrated system of maternal

health services
 Emphasizing the health of mothers and children in FP birth

and spacing messages
 Cooperation between governments & local NGOs to support

30

 Changing providers’ behavior & supporting them with

technical assistance for FP from the start
 Encouraging discussion between husbands and wives about

contraception, promoting their counseling using the media
 Collaboration with projects aiming at empowering women

and provide community-based health care
 Providing messages about the value of girls into FP programs
 Questioning assumptions that narrow potential for success
Kortam
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Recommendations

This is Egypt
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 Encouraging precise, targeted counseling by PCPs , receiving

feedback from participants, answering their relevant questions,
and dispelling the common myths and misconceptions
 Adopting health-oriented literacy program & increasing number of

female community workers to support use of contraception
 Cooperation with religious and community leaders and using

the media to advocate for the benefits of FP
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The Pyramids

The Sphinx
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King Tut Ankh Amon

Abu Simbel Temple
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Thank You
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